• Rescanning the same field multiple times with proportionally reduced dose can average out such interferences [1, 2] .
• However, dead times (e.g. energy changes, spot transitions) accumulate. Thus, efficient rescanning requires fast, yet flexible beam delivery.
PSI GANTRY 2
• Gantry 2 is in clinical operation since November 2013 using discrete spot scanning (currently > 50 patients treated).
• It was designed for fast dose delivery featuring:
(a) energy switching times ≈ 100 ms [3] (b) lateral scan speeds up to 2 cm/ms [4] (c) beam current regulation in < 1 ms [4]
• It offers an additional mode of operation -continuous line scanning -dedicated to fast rescanning.
• Its design and capability is subject of this study.
WHAT IS LINE SCANNING?
• We scan the beam continuously along straight lines without turning it off. → significant reduction in dead time compared to discrete spot scanning [5] • Dose modulation is achieved by (a) adapting the scan speed v and (b) modulating the beam current I
• while scanning along straight lines.
• Low line dose ↔ high v and/or low I (cf. figure 2) • The delivery of highly modulated fields requires an exceptionally high frequency of speed and current modulation.
• Each line can be divided in small segments with submm resolution to which a constant v and I is assigned.
PERFORMANCE OF SPEED MODULATION
• Scanner magnets can be controlled with high precision and short response time. Thus, speed modulation is favorable over current modulation.
• Rescanning lines multiple times with proportionally increased speed yields constant dose profiles (cf. figure 3 ) and minimal increase in delivery time (cf. figure 4).
[ 
CONCLUSION & OUTLOOK
• Line scanning is a fast beam delivery technique. Arbitrary dose distributions can be delivered by modulating the scan speed v and beam current I.
• Due to less dead time, we consider line scanning wellsuited for efficient rescanning of moving targets.
• Clinical integration of line scanning will require realtime verification of beam current and position during the application of a line (cf. figures 12 and 13). 
N o t e : O u r f e e d b a c k s y s t e m c u r r e n t l y o v e r r e g u l a t e s d u r i n g t h e f i r s t ms of t h e l i n e ( o b s e r v e d s p i ke at t = 0 ) .
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